Graduating Students
1,764 Students Graduated
75% Shared Post-Grad Plans
49% Remained in MO
51% Moved out of MO

Top Hiring States
MO, TX, KS, IL, AR

Top Hiring Full-Time Employers
The Boeing Company
Burns & McDonnell
Cerner Corporation
Halliburton
Ford Motor Company
Missouri S&T
Anheuser-Busch

Career Opportunities & Employer Relations
career.mst.edu | career@mst.edu
304 Norwood Hall | 573-341-4343

MO S&T Avg.
Graduate Starting Salary
$61,412
Undergraduate Starting Salary
$70,700

Student Statistics
26,703 Student Contacts
5,539 Individual Students
68% of Student Population uses COER

Career Fairs
FALL 2013
267 Employers
34 States

SPRING 2014
217 Employers
28 States

Employer Relations
Different Employers Recruited: 68,172

suit Closet
Networking
Externship
Negotiating a Job Offer
Etiquette Dinner
GoinGlobal
Career Fair
Co-op
On-campus Interview
2,542+ Jobs Posted
15 Sponsored Interview Suites

Career Opportunities & Employer Relations
304 Norwood Hall | 573-341-4343
missouriS&T Alumni
@HireMiners